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FAlRACRES
A few desirable tracta In thla high

class district can be purchased an terma
of only one-tent- h down and 1 Pit cent
of purchase price, payable, monthly
Tracts average in size from 1 to acres...
Buy now for the future. Sea ua for
price and location.

GEORGE & CO.
r- - Tel. Doug. 751. ;

U006 S. 34TH ST. - ,
two story dwelling, living room

and dining room finished in oak, oak
floors throughout entire bouse, plenty ol
closets, nicely ' decorated. . Prlca $3,760, v
Open for Inspection Sunday after S p. to.

C.G. CARLB ERG, Realtor.
til Brandels Theater Bldg. '

- "WANT TO LEAVE CITT.
Will sacrifice lot. 60x100, with two-ato- ry

frame store building, flva living rooma
'upstairs, barn and buggy abed, 8414 S. --

24th St., two blocks south of Vinton.
Write or apply on premises. ;:ermaa
Kunde.v j . i ...

ATTRACTIVE BRICK FLAT,
IN BEAUTIFUL LOCATION OVERLOOK-

ING HANSCOM PARK.
Eight-roo- m bouse, with store room, four

rooms downstairs. Tierdwood finish; four
rooms upstairs, bath room; all modern; v

South. -

TWO HOME BARGAINS
WALKING DISTANCE

1508 S. 25tti Ave., $2,975
5 ROOMS

. 3 roomas and reception hall, pantry
and back vestibule "downstairs; 2 rooms
and bath' upstairs. Full ot lot,

' paved street; t cherry trees, pear and
apple trees, all bearing. Fine lot, eight-l- y

place. $296 cash, balance monthly,

.1527 S. 27th St. $3,250
room bungalow, strictly modern.

furnaces, full cellar, oak and pine fin-

ish, newly decorated, paving all paid.
A splendid home. $32 cash, balance
monthly. Look at these or let us show
them to you. -

HASTINGS A HETDEN, ,

1014 Harney St. 'Phone Tyler $0 v

UNIQUE BUNGALOW t

In Field cjub district, front east. In set-

ting of fine old trees; ''practically two

fronts; is very homelike and Veil con-

structed; circumstances require that it
be sold. .Price, $8,500. j

HARRISON & MORTON
(Realtors.)

Ill Omaha Nat. V. 314:

HANSCOM . PARK BARGAIN,
$500 DOWN, $3,500, $30 A JtlONTH.

" Buys a strictly modern, eight-roo-

house, lot 60x150, specials all paid, one
block to car and school. This is $1,000

less than the real value of this property.
Cafl - M

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
701 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 491

QUICK SALE Owner leaving city. Eight-- ..

room all modern house with garage. 828
So 29th St. Harney 3182.

rent, $36. House open all day. To re-- y

Announcement

West.

BUNGALOW BARGAIN

Five-roo- m stucco bungalow with flrs-plse- c,

full kutmtot, tare fs.rs.fj end
ehlckan Iioum. FuU lot, hlfh and alfhtly.
two blocka from car on Ith avsnu.
Houaa hu boen built about four rears,
but baa Just bn wwly dacoratad and
papered - and to In icsllent condition.
Balldlnra alono wooH coat I.70 to build
toda and lot la worth MOO. Our prtca for
Immediate sals oo easy terma, 13,000.

Cotter see tbta todar.

Sundays call: V. A. Rolalniton. Colfai
2:01, or M. O. Htadlr. Colfax Illl.

A

Charts W. Martin & Co.

REALTOM.

T43 Omaba Nat'l Bank Bldf. Tyler lit."

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT

"HOME. -
;

Thla la a tine, comple&lr modern houaa,
In food condition and with a large eaat
front lot. Near Turner park, seWYates
publlol eehool, Farnam car line and only
a 20 mlnutea' walk to lth and Farnam.
' FIRST FLOOR: Reception ball, living
room with fireplace, muals room, dining
room, kitchen and tnald'a room.

SECOND FLOOR) Three large bed-

rooms, each with good closets, one email
bad room, library or dB and bath room.

Attic, cellar, aoreened porch, atorm
Mb, Rand Heater; la fact, all that'

seeded to make a complete- - home,
LOCATION: . The addreae of thla home

la 111 N. Ud Ave. See It today. Call
our office for appointment to be ahown

through the heoee, aa well ae for price
and terma. Thla la bargain. ,

CREIGH, SONS COMPANY,

Doaglaa (Realtore ) 101 Bee Bldg.

BUNGALOW

CASH, $150
A strictly all modern bungalow,

almost new, oak flnlehln front room
and dining room, with colonnade opening,
white 'enamel In bedroom and bath! the
walla are all painted and the finish on
the woodwork la extra good, beat of
plumbing, very good furnaoe, full ce-

mented basement with floor drain, a
(airway to floored attlo, full length of

ecreen and atorm-wlndow- a for ery
window In houee: a moat complete little
bungalow to be found. It waa built for
a home and occupied by owner until If to.
Priced to Mil. O.ISO. Cash. IHOs balance
like reoU' If Intereated call me and I
will enow any time. ' Located ,151
N. 10th,-nea- Bemle park dletrict. . Call
Tyler lilt J or Red Wi. v

MUSTEK SOLD AT ONCE

, Fine heme built lead than t yeare must
be sacrificed because owner- - la leaving
olty firet floor vestibule, living room,

dtulng room and kitchen, and a fourth
room which can be used either aa a bed-

room or den, for It has large closet and
a toilet and linen eloeet off of It; id floor,
I good-etse- d bedrooms fcnd fine bath, with
beat of fixture; all eioseia are large ana
8 of the bedrooma have two aloaeta each;
bookcases, buffet and kitchen cabinet
built In; fireplace, tn fact, a very com-

plete house, located on a corner lot front- -

log south; good neighborhood and sate to
be better; has 'double garage; location,

Our rapidly growing business compelled
us to seek larger quarters, which we have,

1612 Farnam Street

Sooth.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT

THREE GOob HOMES

. 11,350 111 S. 28th Ave., six rooms,
modern bungalow, all reatree,
beautiful large lot, trees and shrubbery,
garage, garden, street paved and paid for;
owner leaving 'Hy, immediate poBueeelenv

'terms 1760 caxh, balance laO a month.
Liberty bonds will be accepted.

$1,750 3815 Mercy St., attractive mod-
ern home, built five years, in good con-

dition; haa three rooms first floor, three
bedrooms, bach ami aleeptng porch, sec-
ond floor. Dandy lot. enclosed by hedge,
beautiful shrubbery, paved street; terms,
41,100 cask balance monthly.

13,500 114 8. 27th, nearly new modern
dining room and kitchen-o-n first floor,
three large bedrooms ad bath on second
floor. Extra fine lot, haying 66-f- t. front-
age and 145-f- t depth, and is a sightly
location. Terms, 12,500 caab, balance
monthly. '
home, aouth front an Redick Ave. facing
Miller Park. Living room with tire place.

Will show these properties at any time.
Call us Doug. 6013, 203 South 17th St

PORTER & SHOTYELL
"

Healtora ,

- $4,750 .

' '- SIXV ROOMS

GARAGE.
In Field club district. Large living

room with fireplace, dining room and
kitchen on' first floor; three bedrooms and
bath cfn aeeond. Downstairs finished in
oak with . oak floors. NUpatalrg birch.
Daudy east front lot, pavtng paid. Oood
garage and cement .drive, v Requires aome

, redecoration, but otherwise in first class
condition. A little money spent on this
House would put It. In the $5,600 class.
Owner removed from city won't spend It,
and Instead makes a sacrifice price.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
Tyler 1581. 181 Securities Bid?

NON-RESIDEN- T OWNER

WANTS TO SELL.

LOCATED NEAR llTH
AND CEpAR

strictly modern home, 4 rooms
on first floor, t rooms and bath on sec-
ond floor; east front lot on paved street,
paving, aJl paid for. Can -- be handled on
email payments. Priced at" 13,500.

Payne Investment Company,
Realtors

$37 Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldf. D. 17H1.

'WALKINGlDISTANCE

HOT WATER HEAT "
. $4,500 ;

. i

On 22d St., just aouth of Leavenworth,
8 rooms, all modern, oak finished house,
on good east front lot. Can be bought
on very easy terms, or will make suitable
discount for aU cash.

I .... s' ' .

Armstrong-Wals- h Company,
i

Tyler 163. S33 SMlrltlo t'
SIX-ROO- HOUSE, partly moderu, paveu

street, $1,700. 701 So. 35th St., Harney
4944.

- The Float'
"

'

Must Bob'
YQU cannot hope to make

pig catches by iishmg m a
mill pond.

Go .where the game fish
are; the kind worth catch-

ing. . '
Keep your float bobbing

by , officing in the BEE
BUILDING. ,

A smile . of satisfaction
t
will be always with you.

Office of Bee Building
Room 623, Tyler 131.

KEYSTONE INVESTMENT
COMPANY

Lessee
-

h. m

M. E. Randell, Manager.

' where we will be pleased to meet our cus--'

tomersboth old, and new., Modern up-to- '.

date equipment, a central location, and an'
efficient organization all combine to make
this the finest office of its kind in Omaha.

v

. Open for Business . .

Monday, June 10th, 1918rat Above Number.

North.

Charles W. Martin & Co.

REALTORS.

742 Omaha NltTl Bank Bldg. Tyler 17.

V'

MINNE LUSA

BUNGALOW

One bedroom hwfive large windows. H
oak finish hrthree rooms and the othere

Just being completed, has five rooms,
are white enamel. Full basement and
good attlo Excellent location, two blocks
from car. The material for this bungalow
was bought before the lat raise In price
and we can sell It for $3,00 easy terma,

Sundays call M. O. Headley, Colfax
3483 or K. A. Holelngton, Colfax 2203.

f

Charles W. Martin & Co.

REALTORS,

T42 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Tyler IIT.

:x

"Prettiest Mile"
modern house, near GrandAve.,

on the "Prettiest MIle.'N House In a net-

ting of fine young forest treee; lot very

wide. Florence boulevard at this point
highly Improved. Arose the street the

beautiful residence and ground of C. W.

Martin. V

Price M.809. THIS PRICE IS UNDER

THE MARKET. ACT (iUICKLT IF IN- -

"TERESTED. ;

HARRISON & MORTON
REALTORS.

II Omaha National. D. 114.

KOUNTZE PLACE SNAP
v

I rooma and finished attic, bungalow,
facing Kountse park. Living room, with
built-i- n bookcases, colonnade openings,
beamed ceilings, . Dining room with built-i- n

buffet, plate rail, paneled walls. Com-
bination sun room ijnd sleeping room.
Front bedroom and kitchen. Entire attic
finished off and plastered into one large
room. East front lot on paved street;
large garage. Owner has left city for
Heattle, Wash., and has offered a sacri-
fice price tor cash on this property.

Payne Investment Company,
Realtors

187 Omaha Nat'l Bk. Brag. 1731.4
33DNDBURTS

HOT WATER HEAT,

: Woo ; - ,.
. ( fine, large rooma and bath on first

floor; three unusually fine bedrooms and
another complete bathroom on second
floor; oak floors. House la newly painted
and redecorated and In perfect condition.
Laundry tuba and toilet In basement; lot
60x150; fruit and shade treee; paving
paid. Terms to right party,

Armstrong-Wals- h Company,
Tyler US. I5J fiecurltlee Bldgv

PRAIRIE PARK ADDI--J

TION, $300 DOWJTAND '
; $25PERMOTH V

strictly modern ' home, except
heat, located near J7th find Fowler; large
lot, 49x160, with new garage; paved 8t
Owner leaving city and has agreed to sac-
rifice at 2,I00 a bargain figure.

Payne Investment Company,
Keaitors

HT Omaha Nafl Bk. Bldg. P. 1711.

MILLER PARK
New strictly modern atucoo

home, south front oa Redid Ave. feeing
Miller Park. Living room with tire place,

dining room, kitchen, first floor, I large
bed rooma and tiled bath, Sd floor, flored
attlo, full basement, furnace heat, nicely
uecoratea, oeautirui mturee, oaK tnrougn-ou- t.

Now vacant, immediate poeseeelon.
Price 15.250 on reasonable terms. This
Is an attractive homo , and well worth

J. L. HIATT CO. ,

First', National

tit ank Btdif Tyler It
LATKST style orose-ro- bungalow, just one

year old: mostly oak finish; modern and
' then eome; handsomely decorated; nice

lot and garden, paved street. In fine
neighborhood; worth 14,009, but owner

Jeavlng towni will take 13,150. About
11.000 cash needed.

HARP BROS.r 110 Keellne Bldg. Tyler T21

DO

.United States Trust
oomp

The Byron

! EVERY HOME IN :

THIS LIST IS DESIRABLE
SELECT YOUR HOME NOW

North.

LOOK THIS OVER
On ereount of leaving the

city I will sacrifice my fine piece
of property, located ab 30th and
Kllleon Ave., conslrtlng o? a
1 story houee, I rooms, full
basement, sidewalks, chicken
houses and other buildings; 12

fine cherry trees bearing; will
make a fine home for retired
farmer, or will sell on easy
terms. Thla property can be
subdivided.

SEE THIS BARGAIN
QUICK. -

Owner can be seen after f
o'clock at

5601 NORTH 30TH ST.- -

Special Price. t

This Week Only.

The man who Is .handy with hammer
and paint brush would dp well by buying
this house at 3221 Ptnkney of three rooms
and on a full slsed lot Place haa city
water. The owner has put a very low

price for a quick sale and made very easy
terms or payment. 11 you warn a cargain
buy. Thla la the place to purchase.

."Creigh, Sons & Company,
'Realtors.

Douglas 209. 191 Bee Bids.

BEAUTIFUL NEW 6-- R BUNGA-
LOW. .CHOICEST LOCATIONS

' MILLER PARK
$300 DOWN. PRICE $4,200,

$35 MONTH.
V Built for a home; I large rooms and
bath first floor; choice oak finish; one

' large bed room, second floor. Tou must
aee this to fully appreciate. Strictly mod- -

rn. Call Tyler 4.
OSUORNE REALTY CO.,

701 Omaha Nafl Bank Bldg.. Tyler 4.
2 Prettiest M-rl- Bargains. .

Almost new; one has 7 rooms and $

bath rooms, aunroom, fine living room,
dining room, built-i- n buffet, kitchen with

. built-i- n features; , strictly modern; oak
finish ; almost an acre of ground all in
garden.

The other has rooms and bath, right
up to date; fireplace and all built-i- n feav
tures; oak finish; hedge fence; screened-I- n

porch; nice lot; both priced at $5,200
each, and muitUe seen to be appreciated.

P. J. TEBBENS, Realtor.
0f Omaha Nat. Bank. Phone D. 2111.

Beautiful New 6-- Stucco Home.
Strictly Modern, Built By Day Labor
Close University of Omaha and Parks.

Price 14,100, 12.000 down, 130 month.
Large lining room, bookcases, seat4 pretty
dining room; most complete kitchen and
refrigerator room; wonderful basement; I
large bed rooms and tiled bath, 2d floor;
garage; south front; strictly high grade
home and location, call Tyler 496. .

OSBORNE. 701 Omaha Nat. Bank.,
TEN-ROO- BARGAIN -

PRICE ONLY $3,750.
Strictly modern; space lot 60x124; pay-

ing and aU specials paid; can be handled
with 1600 down. 132.60 a month; located
In Kountie Place; convenient to all
churches, etc. A real sacrifice.
' OSBORNE REALTY CO.,

701 Om. Nat Bank Bldg. Tyler 481.

"MQDERNOAK bungalow.
$150 CASH.

Five rooms on one floor, nearly new and
All modern, large lot and good location.
O.KJ0. Only 1160 cash and 130 per month.

BEDFORD-JOHNSTO- N CO.,
REALTORS.

! Keellne Bldg. Doug. 1140.

Beautiful Bungalow Bargains.
In Mlnne Lusa, latest models and styles,

t, I and 1 rooms, strictly modern; oak
finish, all built-i- n features, paved Streets,
near car line; Just phone me for an ap-

pointment. These are priced right, and
terms can be arranged,

P. J. TEBBENS CO., Realtor,
605 Omaha Nat. Bank. Phone D. 2183.

NEAR 27th and Pratt Sta., nearly new, all
modern, oak finish bungalow; fireplace
and French doors 60x123 ft., south front
lot; paving all paid. Price, 13,000, cash
or terms. RASP BROS, 210 Keellne Bldg.
Tyler 721.

VAPOR HEATED BUNGALOW.
Paved afreets, screened porch, oak fin-

ished, modern; this la a dapdy for 13,800.
AMOS GRANT, REALTOR,

Doug. 838ft. 131 Brandels Theater.
NEW, story-and-ha- lf bungalow for sale by

builder; etx rooms; modern; Crelgh stone
stucco; fireplace and bookcase are built-i- n.

Located at M4h and Willis Are. Price,
15,000. Phone Harney 137.

KOUNTZE PLACE 13,000, eight rooma and
. bath; garage, large lot; paying all paid:

fins location. 2211 Btnney 81 Terms.
NORRIS NORRIS.

0t N. I6TH 8T. PHONE DOUGLAS 4370.
WE SELL, Rent. Insure and make Loans

ua City property. North.
MITCHELL INVESTMENT CO,

14th and Amee Ave. CoL lit.
2820 NORTH 31ST St., modern, ex.

heat, $1,600; $100 cash, $15 per mo., or
rent at $15.00.

RASP BROS.. 210 Keellne Bldg. Tyler 721.

THE BEST BUT IN OMAHA.
Five-roo-m house,' electric ''rhts and

water,' $2,250. Call Colfax 4091
MINNE LUSA homes and luie offer toe

beat opportunity to invest your money.
Phone Tvler 1ST

South.

ON THEBOULEVARD

SOUTH OF HANSCOM

' PARK- -
A tip-to- p east front, I rooms modern.

House finished In oak downstairs - and
handsomely decorated: nearly new and in

'the finest of condition; full lot with,
garage; fruit and garden: right on top ot
the hill and --One block from street car.
Price Just reduced to $6,000 to make
quick sale. A real bargain in a home.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
Tyler 1539. $33 Securities Bldg.

vl
V

ENOW

nomes in a iew monms,

Bldg. Tyler 187..

West.

CLOSE-I- N HOME
Price reduced from 14.300 to 13,109

for quick aale: thla la an
modern house finished In quar-

ter aawed oak and pine; located 00 lot
33xl3 fe-- t on 35th Ave., near St.
Mary s Ave. Investigate If you want a
tntyain., ' - -

george & go.;
DOUGLAS 76.x ,

'FINE HOME
Hera Is a bargain In a new atucco home

in the Field club dletrict. Large living
rootn, dining room, kitchen, vestibule and
butler's pantry on first floor; four bed-

rooms and bath on second floor; oak fin-

ish and floors; In every way;
very best vacuum heating plant: large
lot; located 330 Walnut St. Air new
homes In this addition. Price, 17,500.
Terma. ,

-

NORRIS & NORRIS
, v . v

194 North ISth St. 'Phone Douglas 4370,

HOME NEAR CATHEDRAL

Entirely modern, fine large eest
front lot, beet location, near Cathedral.

Be ua for price and easy terms.
O'Kcefe Real Estate Co., Realtors

1016 Omaha National Bank Bldg.,
Douglas 271S

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT
PRICE ONfcY $4,500.

In one of the moat rapidly Improving
districts of the west Farnam section, we
have a nice alx-roo- full two-stor- y home
and garage plan finish, neatly decorated
and one of the brst values ever offered;
lot 0xHO for appointment call

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
701 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg.. Tyler 4.
FINE MODERN HOME.

rooms. In fine condition,' hot wster
heat., corner lot, paved street,' fine
neighborhood, plenty large ahade tr.es,
owner must aell: easy
terma. Located In west part of Oma- -

Vs.'ft R.E. MONTGOMERY,
lit CITT NATL. BANK BLD4.

A GOOD SNAP.
Pell built and attractive

finished bungalow for 13,160. Full baae-

ment, furnaoe and largo lot. Near ear and
In good location. 1260 cash and 3t per
month.

BEDFORD-JOHNSTO- N CO.,"' . REALTORS. .
131 Keellne Bldg. Doug. tUD.

CAPITOL AVE., DUNDEE, I5.000.
Fine bungalow, finished mostly (in oak;
large living room with fireplace and four
bedrooms; a very sightly location,
JOHN W. ROBBINS, 1S0 FARNAM ST.

WEST. .

Bemle Park, six rooms and bath, I- -,

story modern house, east 'front, 'large lot,
'

paved street. - Make offer. Walnut 1431.

STroOM ""house, bargain $1,360, In good
shape, lust painted. . Well located to
raise chickens. Terms.

F. D. WBAT), 9 B. Uth St.

BEAUTIFUL all modern bkuse, with
' private garage, 3010 Dodge.
, FIRST TRUHT COMPANY (REALTORS).

409 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg. T. T2.
ROOMS OAK FINISH, braud new. Pav
ing paia ana easy iftrnia. nwr .iu
and Cass. Call days. Dotlglaa 3140.

modern house, (0x150 foot lot,
, near Hanscom park. Inquire at 1121 8.

list at
FINB, modern home, seven rooms, West

Farnam dletrict, $3,300; bargain, O. P.
'

Stebblns, 11 Chicago, f
KHVE-ROO- hot water heat, near High

school, 13.100. Great bargain. O. P.
t Btebblns, 110 Chicago.
HSHT-reo- modern, near High school,
, $3,719.00. Great bargain. Red 6476 '

North.

MILER PARK

BUHGALOW

OWNER DRAFTED

Must aell AT ONCE, nearly new oak
finish bungalow on Laurel avenue, near
24th St. Has living room with built-i- n

bookcases, dining room with built-i- n buf-- 1

fet, kitchen with built-i- n cabinets, two
.bedrooms, one of which Is a sun- - room,
and bath room on the first floor; two

.good bedrooma and finished store room
on aeeond floor. Full baaement, beat of
furnace, paved street, excellent neighbor-
hood and only two blocka from Miller
rark.

A REAL BARtjAIN AT $4,209 TERMS.

Sunday call! E. A. Rolstngton, Colfax
ItAI, or M. O, Headley, Colfax, 3482.

V A REAL BARGAIN.
A PRICE ONLY $4,750, '

Beautiful full two etory, six rooms and
outside sleeping porch, oak finished, oak
floors throughout, . strictly modern In
every detail, lot 45x145 with paving and
sveoiale paid tn full, dandy maple shade
trees, looks Into Miller Park, 6135 North
24th St Call

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
701 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 4I '

oak finish. Located on Finkney St.,

with oak finish; near 33d and Lincoln

CLUB DISTRICT

and stucco, well built, 6 rooms, full

-- V

& SPAIN
819-2- 0 CITY NATIONAL

; , IMI Caaa 8t. - v.

ALFRED C.IKENNEDY CO.
REALTORS, .

SOi South lth St. , f"
Douglaa 733. v X

1,200 3620 Binney titreet, and two loti House built 2 years.
Good poultry house and yard. Coal "shed, well, electric .lights.
f 100 down and $15 a month. ; ' -

" ' y ; -
$2,000 37th avenue and Brown street, brand new. Cood well .

House and one lot $2,000. $300 extra for each additional loVv
$200 cash, balance monthly. A fine place for raising chickens. ..

$2,250 2721-Caldwel- l street, all modern except heat. AH newly
'. --redecorated inside. Lot 35x180. Street paved and paid for. $225

cash and $22.50 per month, including interest.

$3.000 2420 Spencer street, oak floors down stairs; corner lot; .

1636 Park avenue.

HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT.
Modern bungalow, paving all paid;

quarter block of ground; owner ears aell,
$4,650; cost him $5.260.' . , ,

. AMOS GRANT. REALTOR. " ' , .

Colfax 4071. Douglas till. : .
- 834-33- 8 Brandels Theater Bldg.

$16.00 PER MQNTH. :.

Hanscom i Park district, i large rooms.
Small payment down or would take
vacant lot or Ford as first payment.
Phone owner, Harney 4704.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
Real Estate and Insurance.

. 1320 Farnam St. Doug. 1064.

Reed Co.

0

,s

Douglas 756.;- -

ADANDYHOUSE
' Tn a good location In West Farnam dle-

trict; large rooms with glaesed-l- n sleep-
ing poreh and aunt parlor In addition.
Finely finished In oak and enamel. Tas-

tily decorated. Lees than year old. Will
take good bungalow la trade. For
further Information call

Benson k Carraichael,
'MS Faxton BloeaS ... - , ,

. Douglaa 1TS1. '
Today call Walnut ltlO. ro Walnut

BRAND NEW, SIX ROOMS.
13.160. .

Oak floors throughout, t nice bed rooms,

and bath an second floor. ' Living room
across entire, front. Downstairs all fin.
Ished In oak and upstairs whit enamel.
Full basement and guaranteed furnace.
Paved street and paving all paid. Price
reduced to IJ.I50 on very easy terms..

BEDFORD-JOHNSTO- N CO,
REALTORS. . . . V .

Keellne Bldg. i foug. I14.

all modern, wiceiy aecoratea. $d,uuu. xveasonaows terms. - .

$3,5003028 Davenport street," two-stor- y house. Good location; --

oak finish; sleeping porch. This is a very desirable close-i- n home.

, Terms $700 cash, $35 per month. ' "" -

$4,2001220 North 34th street. ' Bemis Park home. Fine lag lot 40x167
with good shade. Oak and pine finish. Paved street.., One block

- of Harney car. , . . .'

$4,500 4802 Underwood avenue Dundee. Just one block from car line.
3 downstairs and 3 upstairs, with sleeping powh. Terms

- $500 cash, $40 per month. South front corner lot. '
r

f ; -

$3,2501527 South 27th street, modern, practically new. Bunga--1

low style. Three large room downstairs and 2 rooms upstairs.
raveu eireex. ou-io- oi 101. oou uown eim sivuuu, .

I eluding interest.' " '

$4,500934 South 38th avenue, and sleeping porcly South a ast

front lot. Two blocks from car line and school. Oak floors t

throughout. ' Nearly new. 'Hot air furnice; V FulLcemented base- -. a,,
1

ment. Term $50D cash, $42.50 a month, includipg.intcrest. . .

HASTINGS & HEYDEN . , :7"
1614 HARNEY STREET. v PHONE TYLER 5tf.

HIGH-CLAS- S HOMES PRICED RIGHT

$3,100, NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW '

S rooms, fully modfern, very neat,
near 21th. . - ' '";.v ;

' $4,150, BEMIS PARK ; ' --
v"--:V

8 rooms, full modern,
Soulevaroea -

Y. IU60. CREIGHTON COLLEGE
Well built home, 8 rooms, strictly all modern, in first-clas- s condition;

nn fh Rmilnvarrr nan faHfnmla Rf TT.aev terms
$4,650, FIELD YOU'N Beautiful stucco homo, 6 rooms and sleeping porch; oak floors, ma-

hogany and whit enamel over birch; tile bath room, fireplace. This home
in first-cla- ss condition with south front lot on Poppleton Ave. Best buy

- - .
A :

mmMmm ....

in this high-cla- sa section. Sea thla at once. ' .
$4,950, CATHEDRAL DISTRICT ' '

New house, just completed, frame
, That Omaha is growing at a remarkable rate.rwo-dtor- y, oas floors tbroushout, beauuiully decorated. $600 cash, $42.50,

per month... -
- .,,

. . ;- - $5,250, HANSCOM PARK That there is not a HOUSE "For Rent' that is
desirable in every way. That VERY FEW new
houses are being built. That there is going to be

riTTTrn a i--. i tt I 1 1a serious onurv 1 oi
That we are building a few more beautiiul

BUNGALOWS FAlRACRES HOME

Best Value in Restricted Residence .District,
Large corner lot having Dodge St. frontage of 46tf

feet and Elmwood; Boulevard frontage of 295 feet. "

A very attractive new home, fully modern and well built ;iono block
from both Hanscom Park car lines; on a quiet street, all new homes. Large
living: room, dining room, den and kitchen on the first floor, all finished in
oak. Second floor, two extra large bedrooms, dandy sleeping porch, dress-
ing room and bath.' . 's.

, - $5,500, BEMIS PARK . ; f

"

A well built' home with eight nice rooms and sleeping porch, with living
room, dining room library and kitchen first floor, all finished iri oA; 4
good bedrooms and sleeping porch on second floor. Located on the Boule-
vard, with lot 61x140; garage; large shade trees. $1,000 cash will handle.

n $5,750, DUNDEE BUNGALOW
A beautiful bungalow built less than one year and offered for vale

on account of death in the family. Stucco finish exterior; has five rooms,
all exceptionally large; oak floors and woodwork throughout; attractive
fireplace, built-i- bookcases, etc.; full complete basement; large attic with
stairway. A well built home, with all modern conveniences, located high and

, sightly and surrounded by new and beautiful homes. N $

. ; - 5,750, MINNE LUSA , ,

Brand new house, just being completed, located at 2445 Titss Aver 4
dandy rooms on the first floo including den and four very nice bedrooms,
including an enclosed sleeping porch on the second floor. Oak and birch
finish with oak floors throughout; aU nicely decorated. $800 cash will handle.

. - $6,500, DUNDEE
1 rooms,-practicall-

y new, located on Davenport St., near the car line.
Has large living room arrangement with fireplace; first floor finished in
oak; 4 dandy bedrooms with sleeping porch on the second floor, finished in
white enamel, tile bath room; full basement, excellent furnace; garage Jor

Location is one of the highest and most sightly points
in Fflirarrps district Landscape .gardening x and ex--

and some larger homes in BEAUTIFUL MINNE
LUSA., '

Qlf you do not get that new home now you may
regret it. We are selling them as fast as they are
completed. Act today and get choice of fixtures
and decorating.

MINNE LUSA
is the prettiest and BUSIEST spot in Omaha. .

' Sundays call i-- :

M. O. Headley, Colfax 3482; or E. "A. Hois-ingto- n,

Cdlfax 2202. - ; .

CHARLES W. MARTIN, &. CO.
i , . . . . Realtors '

tensive planting of trees, flowers lind shrubbery:4ias
'

bien done, resulting in one; of the most attractive
7 - grounds in Omaha. Brick housei 9

( rooms, two -- com- ,

' lete bath rooms second floor, large sun room. Hot
r.N water heat. .

Brick garage, two cars. , House shown ;

byppointment. , . - . '1 ,' ) : jr.
GEORGEv& CO.

:wo cars. .Terms can b arranred.

GLOVER
1 3UCLAS 2962. City Nat'l Bank Bldg.742 Omaha Nat'l Bank

I- -
Wis? UD- -f
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